NCAA DII Super Regional Host
Event Management and Trackcast Instructions

Host Site Supplied Equipment

1. Computer(s) for your head table to manage event (Min. of 1 but 2 or more is suggested)
2. Printer(s)
3. Stable hard-wired internet connection with minimum 10mbps upload speed
4. Networking equipment (Ethernet cable, switches, etc)
5. Hardline internet connection to each mat
6. Scoreclocks / Scoreboards

Trackwrestling Supplied Equipment

TW video kits (one per mat) which includes:

1. Matside scoring computer
2. Video streaming camera
3. Tripod w/wand
4. Cords for connecting computer and camera

*No clocks or network equipment are provided by Trackwrestling*

Timeline

- Event admin logins and instructions will be distributed to hosts via email in December
- TW Video Kits will arrive the week leading up to your event weekend

Help Articles and Videos

- TW Event Management Instructions
- Video Kit Setup Instructions and Video
- Video Review Help Document

Need More Help?

- Help Center - Click the blue ‘Need Help?’ tab on any TW page
- Submit a ticket through our Ticket System or call our support center at 715-869-3444
- Click Here to rent TW clocks (Optional)
- Here is the list of TW Experts that you can contact/hire to help run your event